FoI.m W‑4 (2019)
Futu「e deveIopments. For the iatest

information about any future deveIopments

related to Form W‑4, SuCh as IegisIation
enacted after it was pub=shed, gO tO

Specific lnstructions
PersonaI A=owances Worksheet

using this caIcuIator if you have a more
compIicated tax situation, SuCh as if you
have a working spouse, mOre than one job,
or a large amount of nonwage income not

Complete thlS WOrksheet on page 3 first to
determine the number of withhoIding
ailowances to cIaim.

subject to w軸holding outside of your job.
After your Form W‑4 takes effect

yOu Can

aiso use this caicuIator to see how the

WWW.応goWFo仰肋・

amount of tax you

しine C. Head of househoH pfease nofe;

re having withheld

Genera=y, yOu may Claim head of household

Purpose" Complete Fo「m W‑4 so that your

compares to your projected totai tax for

empIoyer can withhold the correct federaI

2O19. If you use the calculator, yOu don

jncome tax from your pay. Consider

need to compiete any of the worksheets for

compIeting a new Form W‑4 each year and

Form W‑4,

when your personaI or financial situation
Changes.

Exemption from withhoIding. You may
cIaim exemption from withholding for 2019
if both of the fo=owing appIy.
● For2018 you had a rightto a ref…d ofalI

federaI income tax withheid because you

細いg StatuS On yOur taX return Only if you

t

re

unmarried and pay more than 50% of the
costs of keeping up a home for yourseIf and
a qualifying individual・ See Pub. 501 for

Note that if you have too much tax

more informatlOn about輔ng status.

withheid, yOu W川receive a refund when you
fiIe your tax retum・ lf you have too圃e tax

w軸heId, yOu WiIi owe tax when you fiIe your

tax retum, and you might owe a penaIty.

Fiiers with muItiple jobs or working
spouses. 1f you have more than one job at

」ine E, Chiid tax credit. When you fiIe your

tax return, yOu may be eiigibIe to cIaim a
chiId tax credit for each of your e=gibIe
children. To qualify, the chiid must be under
age 17 as of December31, muSt beyour
dependent who lives with you for more than
half the year, and must have a vaIid sociaI

had no tax liab冊y, and

a time, Or if you

. For 2019 you expect a refund of ali

your spouse is aIso working・ read aII ofthe

security …mber. To leam more about this

federa=ncome tax withheid because you

instructions including the instructions for

credit, See Pub. 972, Chiid Tax Credit. To

re married f冊g jointly and

the Two‑Eamers/MuitipIe Jobs Worksheet

reduce the tax withheld from your pay by

before begiming.

taking this credit into accou=t

Nonwage income" lf you have a large

instructions on line E of the worksheet. On

Your exemption for 2019 expires Feb叫ary

amount of nonwage income not subject to

the worksheet you will be asked about your

1 7, 2020. See Pub. 505, Tax Withholding

withholding, SuCh as interest or dividends・

and Estimated Tax, tO leam more about
whether you qualify for exemption from
Withhoiding.

consider making estimated tax payments
using Form l O40‑ES, Estimated Tax for

includes aII of your wages and other

individuaIs. Othervise, yOu might owe
additionaI tax. Or, yOu Can uSe the
Deductions, Adjustments, and AdditionaI

SPOuSe if you are刷ng a joint retum・

expect to have no tax iiab冊y.

1f you,re exempt, COmPiete onIy lineS l

2,

3, 4, and 7 and sjgnthefom to vaIidate it.

Genera=nstructions
If you aren,t exempt, fo=ow the rest of
these instructions to determine the number
of w軸hoiding allowances you shouid cIajm

for withhoiding for 201 9 and any additional

Line F. Credit for other dependents.

When you fife your tax retum' yOu may be

sure you have enough tax w軸held from

eiigibIe to ciaim a credit for other
dependents for whom a chiid tax credit
can,t be claimed, SuCh as a quaIifying chiid

your paycheck" If you have pension or

who doesn

annuity income, See Pub・ 505 or use the

SeCurity number requirement for the chiid
tax credit, Or a quaIifying reIative. To leam
more about this credit, See Pub. 972. To
reduce the tax withheid from your pay by
taking this credit into account, foliow the

caIcuiator at wwい子方s.gov/W4App to find

on Form W‑4 or W‑4P,

tax withhoIding more accurateiy. Consider

income言ncluding income eamed by a

lncome Worksheet on page 3 0r the

amount of tax to have w航held. For regular

rm値j/S.gOV/W伽to determine your

tota=ncome. For this purpose, tOta=ncome

caIculator at wvw.庵.gov/W4App to make

WageS, WjthhoIding must be based on
a=owances you claimed and may =Ot be a
fiat amount or percentage of wages.

You can aiso use the caicuIator at

fo=ow the

out if you shouId ad」USt yOur Withhoiding

Nonresident aiien, if you

re a nonresident

t meet the age or sociai

alien, See Notice 1 392, Suppleme=tal Form

inst田Ctions on =ne F of the worksheet. On

W‑4 Instructions for Nonresident Aiiens,
before completing this fom.

the worksheet, yOu W紺be asked about

ぐhisformisnotvalidunlessyousignit.)> 8EmpIoyer・s=ameandaddress(Emp‑oyer:CompIeteboxes8a=dlOifsending(OIRSandcomplete boxes8,9,andlOifsendingtoStateDi「ecto「yofNewHires.〉

ForPrivacyActandPaperworkReductionActNotice,Seepage4・

your tota=ncome・ For this purpose

Ua軍e"i 9Firstdateof empIoyment

Cat.No・1022OQ

10EmpIoyeridentjfication

tOtaI

number(EIN)

FormW‑4(2O19)

